
OFFICE OF DIRECTOR HIGHER EDUCATION H^ARYAI'[A

,-2a11

PANCHKULA

ORDER

Order No- KW 12l l-2OI7 Ad(3) Dated, Panchkula the 04.O2.2OI9

A copv of letter No.16 11412019-3GSII dated 02.O2.2O19 received f

Under Secretary Protocol O/o Chief Secretary to Government Haryana "re

Group-D candidates-joining thereof is forwarded to the following for informati

and necessary action:-

1. All the Principals of Government Colleges in the State.

2. AII the Commanding Officers, NCC Units in the State.

3. I?egistrar, I(urukshetra University, Kurukshetra/.Maharishi Dayana

IJniversity, Rohtak/Chaudhary Devi Lal University, Sirsa/Bhagat Phool Sin

Matrila Vishwavidyalaya, Khanpur Kalan (Sonepat)/Indira Gandhi Universi

Meerpur (Rewari)/Chaudhary Ranbir Singh University, Jtndf Chaudhary Ban

l-al University, Bhiwani.

4. All the Librarians of District Librariesi Sub Divisional Libraries in the State

Haryanaf Lrbrarian. r .

W.-"e-
Supe rint e rrO e ntXdminis tratio n

for Director Higher Education,
Haryana, Panchkula

Endst.

actiorr:

i.
2.

No.- Even

A copy is forwarded to the following for

PS/ DGHE, Steno/Additional Director Admn.

All the HQ Officers and Head of Branches.

Al1 the Assistants of Admin Branch.

Dated,

information

Panchkula oQ

and necess

/l-
f , ^t*t-r,^,Superintendent Administration,

for Director Higher Education,
Haryana, Panchkula
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No 16i14t2Q19-3GSll

The Chief Secretary to Government. Haryana

All the Adrrrrnistrative Secretaries to Government Haryana
Alt tlre f-leads of Departrnents, Haryana.
The Divisional Conrnrissioners, Anrbala, Hisar, Guruqrarn Rohtak
Karnal and f-raridabad Divisions
The Managing DirectorsiChief Administrators of all the Board
Corporations/PLrbiic Undertakings in Haryana Stale
All the Deputy Commissioners and Sub-Divisional Officers (Civil)
the State of Haryana
A,ll the Registrars of Universities in Haryana

Dated Chandigarh, the 02''d February, 2019

S u b j e ct : - Gr eu-E lJ s.aucll_det _e-s - j _o_t111trg-!h-ej s.Af_,

Sir

[.rtl cli:rettcei Lu t'clnr to Ilrc srrlllcr.t c-ite,-1 al-rove irncl to irrfornr yrru

hns cotltt,l to notice tirat as the regular candidates are jt-rirring varior-rs Croul-r L)

Frlrsons t.leplclved on contract lrasis arg5ainst tlresc prt,rsts trrc being relier.tlcl

rcspecii v e,.l e pr a rtnrrrrts.

\\ihilr: fhis is hcini"l dune rightl,\'srr.;.r suLrtle point neor-ls to be rarefr-rll

cntrsi,-lcrcct in 5-ruLrlir, inl-elresf It mav Lre rccallecl that Sectiorr 2{ (alrenrleci serti.n} r

thc Ilarvarua Circup D fiInplnvees (l{ecrrritrnc:nt trrit-l C.orrclition-s of Servicci ;\ct Z()1

prre*sc ri[,rcS t[aL.

"if nature ancl dutir:s of any pcsts irr any service require any trairring or technrcal

professional ltrrowledge, such in-service trainirig shall be arranged by the Govt./Appointin

Authority after selection and appointtnent of canrJidates to such posts and passirrg any suc

prescritred training or the course -shall be part of the duties of the enrployees while

qo6-

tlr;rt i

prost

b'"' th



determinirig their work and conduct for confirnration in services as well as pronrotion to

any higher post".

ln vittr,r of thc o[rs1'61 it is riirecterl irs follow's

?

ln case of pr:sts o[ technical rrature n'hich lic in ambit of Seciiern 24 ol tht:

llan,ana Lircirrp D l:mplur,ccs (liccruitmerrt ;rrrcl Conrlitions of Sen'ice) Act

201S, it needs tr-t [rt: tn"surctl t]rirt ncithcl an erufomatic ucr rolrtiue rtlliei irrg r.ri

rontlactuatl pursons is re$ortecl to, sincc this rvoulci leacl tc-r clcrsurer/clisltrpiiun

of tcchnical/professir:nal services. Therefore, till suclr Lechnical/protessionarl

h'aining o{ tlre ne\.\ilv joinecl candidatus is conrpletecl Lrv the clepartrnerrt, th<:

clcpartmettt sirall continue to retain thc existing rontr;rctual persons to ar,oirl

rlisr-uption r-r{ st:rr,iccs It is also directecl that clcpaltmcnts shall imrnetciiltclr'

proceec[ to puesct'il-re tl-re irrpr"ri-s of rrr-scrvice skill/prLilessional ci:r-rlscs or

tcchnicai/ploiessional trainir-r;; thirt is tr.r rerltrirec[ br: uncler'trorrc Lrl'thu rrt]rr.l\,

a ppointtlri ca ndidates

5trlilarli', tltlrr.: clrt rrilnv posts tl'hicl-r are still vilcant but clepartrnents hirr,,t:

becn rclicrring thc contractual pelsons upon arrival of tire rcgular c.rrrctir-lartes

It iras beeu cleciclcd that in case oi rrclrr-technic-al posts of Ciroup f), ivlrcrt,r'cr

I'urtht:r vacrtttt Frosls arc av:rilalrle arucl contrerctual Lrerrscirrs hiir"e L-it'c,-rr t_:ngaqcel

against such posts, thc depaltmenL shall senrl Lhe recluisifirln of tLre vacant

(iroup-D pitsts tr.: recrrlitrnenl. authorihr hut continue to retain l-he cxisting

cotttractu;rl persons against those pnsts, tilI the rr:gular can,-licl.rtcs ioin

Itr casc clr-re io joining r.rl canctitlater, a rlupartllent has alreadv relievecl sornt
person.s en14;rgec-t on c'r,rntract. the ciepartment nlav re-cngage thcin firoviclcc
anv of tlre ahove trvo conditions are fulfilletl.

Yours faithfully,

Under S tocol
for Chief Secretary to Government Haryana

No. 16/1 412o19-3csli Dated chandigarh, the 02"d February, 201g

A copy is fclrwarded to Secretary, Accountant General, Haryana rnformatio
and necessary action 

under protocol
for Chief Secretary to Government Haryana


